Official Mail – Executive
1875
Thin Hard Paper, “SPECIMEN” Overprint

Benjamin Franklin
Andrew Jackson
George Washington
Abraham Lincoln
Thomas Jefferson
Official Mail – Interior
1875
Thin Hard Paper, “SPECIMEN” Overprint

Benjamin Franklin

Andrew Jackson

George Washington

Abraham Lincoln

Thomas Jefferson

Henry Clay

Daniel Webster

Winfield Scott

Alexander Hamilton

Oliver Hazard Perry
Official Mail – Justice
1875
Thin Hard Paper, “SPECIMEN” Overprint

Benjamin Franklin  Andrew Jackson
George Washington  Abraham Lincoln  Thomas Jefferson
Henry Clay  Daniel Webster  Winfield Scott
Alexander Hamilton  Oliver Hazard Perry
Official Mail – Navy
1875

Thin Hard Paper, “SPECIMEN” Overprint

Benjamin Franklin
Andrew Jackson

George Washington
Abraham Lincoln
Edwin M. Stanton

Thomas Jefferson
Henry Clay
Daniel Webster

Winfield Scott
Alexander Hamilton
Oliver Hazard Perry
Official Mail – Post Office
1875
Thin Hard Paper, “SPECIMEN” Overprint

1¢  2¢  3¢  6¢  10¢  12¢  15¢  24¢  90¢
Official Mail – State

1875

*Thin Hard Paper, “SPECIMEN” Overprint*

Benjamin Franklin

Andrew Jackson

George Washington

Abraham Lincoln

Edwin M. Stanton

Thomas Jefferson

Henry Clay

Daniel Webster
Official Mail – State
1875

Thin Hard Paper, “SPECIMEN” Overprint

William H. Seward

William H. Seward

Winfield Scott

Alexander Hamilton

Oliver Hazard Perry

William H. Seward

William H. Seward
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin M. Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Hazard Perry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Official Mail – War
1875

Thin Hard Paper, “SPECIMEN” Overprint

Benjamin Franklin

Andrew Jackson

George Washington
Abraham Lincoln
Edwin M. Stanton

Thomas Jefferson
Henry Clay
Daniel Webster

Winfield Scott
Alexander Hamilton
Oliver Hazard Perry